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i EXCURSIONS.

SEABATHING.

ATLANTIC CITT, NSW JBRSS?.

iH HOUfiSFSIO&I PHILADELPHIA.

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 6,000 VISITORS.

ATLANTIC CITV ienov conceded to be opeof the
most delightful Sea-aidereaorta in the worid. Ite bath-
ing i* jv&aarpaned j its'beau tifbl unbroken
mites Wlength) is onddualied byany on the Coatnent,
eave‘that’orcGalveston; its air is remarkable .for its
'dryneasi;lt* sailincarid fishing facilities are yerfeotj
its ho'e.iaare welt faVnieljed, adds* ’ well kept ea those
of Newporttor Saratoga; Vhila Its avenn'es'and walks
arecleaner gpd broader than those of any'ether Ssa-batbihfVla«!ein'to'ew>dntry; : -

Tralna eflhe C‘AMD«N AND ATLANTIC RAIL- 1
RO aDieave; VINE-feTREETWH ARF,Philadelehia,
daily _at7AOA. M.and 4 P. W, Returning—reach Pnil-
adelpnia at SA. M.sod T.tf P. M. Fare $1 AD.; Round
trip tiebeta, gobd. to? three days,£l50, to be purchased

,or exchanged at the iieketoffice# onlyVabd netof or >y
cbqdnotbra; ', D.stanoe Wrollee. 'Sunday train'leavesVineatreetat Bao A. Mi i‘ ls&vee Atl&ntioCitr at 690
P* M,—etoppink only for wood and water. < A telemph
exiendethetttole length ofthe rad. J ' joSP-^r

THREE 'GRAND EX-
'CSJSfcjKSsK' CCFSIONS TO NEWYORK
via ntid Amboy itailroid, to visit the G.eat
','Prjob.6f "ftfuiaiW on board -the 1Great Vaatern re-Fiiiy CdntS for /dnlta/abd Children half
feintirkiiiiia inli bo arranged-for Tuesday the 10th,

Weaneeday thellth,f andT ihursdav pie 12th jpfJuly,
Jeavinff Wainat-strest wharf ate A. fid: for, Capiden,

citato’South Aiab»y,' and thence br tfiosplendidsteatite’’ Richard to the .city of NewVork-taffordinga full' view of the Bay and Harbor ofNewYork:and arrivo about halfoast, 10A. M. Return-
ing,wit Meat's JPierNo; li North River, at 2 P: M. same
dsy.orfl Av M-next'-oming. , • •
. Fare for the Excursion, coins and returning, $3.. .
•Thisarrangdment wilt aflord Excursionists an oppor-

tunity to go onbosid and examiheihe *' GreatEastern”
and raters the same day,'and arrive ln-Philadelphia
about*P* lu>, oraceod the eveningin t e oit of New
York, and reach Thiiadejphia. at half past 10 o’clock
nejct morning.; -

>
kxcursb-B tickets procuredat theoffice of ffte Cam-

den and Amboy Rs>ilrpad Company, or on board theFo&t. • :rT WILLIAM H. GATZMIsH, Agent.
jyll-ft ! .

..

PHttAPELPHiA ANDS33JSbaS9KRKADINORA'LRO«I). DE-TfojFrrULrX CMtiroa*./Os-andafter MOhPaY,
JULY 9*h,'tijilil further Tflotfo*7tiW fallowing routes
%i)t,be.fljetoJforeicur*inni.

_

; -Tiekfetjrfor e&leat Ticket Office, Broadand Callowbdl
** ft),Wi^arii.Palleaudreturn../•....#15 00
f ' To Samp Wo rbd fetur* 5.. 6 M

•folxiok ISftvenand retain...... .. Bfii.iFor fu«ther;p&rti6uiar3pee«aj*lJ billt, or apply,,,to
ticket,Aient,of the Company. Broad and CalloTrutll
Btreetg. or to : JSQ> £• BEATY*,.
•t - General.Agent Phil*. & BeadingRailroad, Pfjim,

G» A.;SICCkLtJ, Gmi’l Bupe/jptendenti Reading, ..
_t* i _ r "

FOB CAPE swift
SBMMKHHud commodious tor iieojner, GEORGEWASbITHsTON, Cast -W. biUdm/teton ArpU-
strsetwbirfievery Tuesday, Thursday, and Batur-
day morning at&n o’clock, ittaming on tbs intermo
di*ted*yir.' . '• l *--•

•Fora»carri»g«£»rFjno!nd*d..,.. ft)
>or«, dr®inc1uded.......... 125Emmo tickets,o*rri*K© hirs 8 Ou'

■gorges.'carnages andfreight taken. jyff-jmo

fißWaa—fTUK TIIE SKA*MM99P 8H O aE .—OAMDKW AND
MUMirea AR'RAMGEMENT.■ ■ On and after MOWDAV, JUpV9. train*on the Cam-

danaod AtlanticKauro&d willragat follows ;
Mfiltramleayef Vms'-s,tr«t wharf......—7.50 A.AI,
Entrees train (•topping only for wood end

_
•

' water/..; ....4 00 P*M.

'ADoornmodationf?‘ A.H.
Leave Vine ASO A, W.,

" Leave Ailantio-Ht1.»....,■,530 P. At.
Stopping, onlyfor wood and water. .

.Fane to Atuuino wben ticket* ara.pa'Chassd before
•Storing .the oa*e. #!?>' ftonnd trip tickets (good for
thruda •)« fi? go; to be purchased Orexchanged’ at theticket oflSsa only, Mtlnv* ofor bycofidaotof*. > ' - t

'jPraixnt mostbe delivered at yoowrffl Point by 3 P.M.
The Oontjany WtTfnotf to rsspousrtß* 2or nul so#a.

“* tKt,*«w.MHWSWjeg-tf , ; V, ~ * - , 1 Agent. ~

.inn TO PCWaSOSE: TKAYEL-
SHSHB* E?oar*icn from Philadel-
phia to Niagara Falls* Montrea,' Qaetop. Kim
nftyt WhifeMounf*in*,Pmtlaim, 'Huston, Saratoga

York, via, Lake Ontario River St.
fiMtad *Tyunk'Railway.. Splendid Bteaeiar

MAGnET Tot wwusim*..River. and return to PhiladdU.
fhia vlaPortlandand Boston or Saratoga Springs.. pores
for tbitround tn» tofrilow* »

-

' *> • - '' *'

(iuewo. White Mountains.Bto

fmm-Uaebgo to SMttenaVgiVerijuJd.reJrorjL. J3J»
. .Tickets good jantU OctoberU.ljn...

_ ...For Excursion Ticketsand an information-Ao.» aeeirat the omne-S? W; boreevof SIKTHand

; MEDICINiUi.
T-TKLMB’ 'LD’S iXXRACT BDCBU.if. , THE GPEATipIBEJSTIC .r °r d,°™

Among wbtrh wall be found ,; ~Pain in tbe&apk, , m&fcLWgrre®. __
„

,
Lof« of »epory. , - .Di/EcaUy of Breathing,

op W&nifc(J&ovi,Aa,
’ IUMteA?WWf!’Ri'BVl.{?cfu™' whl,,h

Rjob follow I.o«o? j'^w.|lr |SSjT,dEpi:etiioFit|.
at fJvoE. ■

If ihe treat t iuretio, .
And te oerfaln to nave, the dented effect Ip the dn-

eeeeeenumerated wbeiherarisina from
%* HABITd OP biSSIPATroN,-

INDIBURE HUN, OK Oi HERKXGEBBES,

' tyrtifiorea of earep offrom ope month to twenty

Jears’,atanding will mxtompany tbe Med oiue,and evi-
enoe of the moatreliable an* reaponuble oharaoter la

open for Impaction. Pneejjl per bottle, oral* for 85.Delivered toany addreae. Depot, 104 South TKN't HblreeWbelowQfeEbTHUTV Je33-tf
%|K3. WINSLOW,

;BOOTHrir« BTRtr?
TUB 0 HILDBEH TKE THING,
•Wch (nttlr Koilitetea the vroceu of teethinf, by
wfUniue«4*epw: infiaswatiop: will*!-

Peyesd upon it, iacptbMe7irwi!lrjre minoypureetver
"isLiEyand health to soph infants. ,
Wefcvvetmtuyeoieolij • tUa article, for over too

non.andeeu jilTlli son W SSnw *B3 Jrath of:if&pteswk-i;
timslr &MdT NeVer did L* wp know tin instano* ofdimuaftotionwhitone \Z wnoniodit. (hj'ibeoon-

»r« delichtsd <PO mtfa Us osowtion*, at\d

■»tt«- 'whet, so -dobr itntfir,’’after ton year*?
sbwb aar as

from pain »nd«xh&nvtic«TVsun will .b# b twladia ElUsnor twsntrffiatw after ihe djrtif Ul?/idinioiitered. , . . .■repaf&aonfQ uthipresonDtion of one
KfflW

jtnbt oriy wi|*TM>ft* »

ncontoitbs etomwli «B 4 "i

ttMMMntleetUai orfromssyotbsrr
every mother who iso a fbe j|

Hone,mi oslnb sill eooomMwafwrta
■HIW

OP CASES, ' ,
child from pain, but in-feawsCOLICand overcomecon
sfeemlf remedied*end-in

whetberJtsriMa (torn
pause. We would say to
eftUd euffsrm*from any ofKSIsWkB? WWs~tojollow the
timely seed. Full direo-
eanv-each-bottle.- Nonemile of OUETiBfcPBtt--se.Ofot#idjß wrwper.

, JylHr

SPARKLING AND STILL CATAWBATwines.
* MASCTACtCXXD ST

J. ESHELBY,
Oico!rni»ti, Ohto, . .

Alws,« on hami.Mid in loti to tolt pturohuior., h;

[[ BHOEMAKEB &Co.
SLABS, 'PAIMTS,

'

‘ ' T

' OILS AND VARNISHES,
NorthiMt Oornsf FOURTH AND RACE BtrosU,
mytt-Sm

TLiLiUMINATpOftte >

""

jfewrmn is cornplaimzy nf their exorbitant gasSouth THfHb Street,tear m msrithe “.best LampsjittoowordCan Bo useqwhereverJSfl!f tfant Cneaper tlirtn coal, nil,or gas. >g*niqtt&iwtoi? a **ek selling them, Mar© wanted,

3L^nh?%teVn^x^ni ,?±.for 1

a>ii-lh>Am-lr jSwet,

HAVANA' received, iicr
la-ge aad varied assort*

comprieinr several, new brand*, together withother* of tne moat celebrated—-
‘ • Blaokßea,” Adoraoion,’
. FiKsro, Neptune,

Cabanas, “,
Lif'itning* . , . • /^rtypHpndo,:

pLalltheggsMis, Cono.ba, Opeit,
3*30 3w 130 WALRUT-Streat.

TIAVfINA ojgars-a large.hand-
Cnit olEoefb?»n()/S/ CA

street.. TaU-im •

©YRIP An.—soo hbds andpi Barrets LOVRRING’S Ne Plot Ultra. GoldenBy-
rttP* and extra Golden. . Also, B»«ar*hou#e, Moeoa*Vuda.and Porto Rioo Moimmb In hojjaheada and bar-rels- for sale by IAMKiS GEaHAM « Ocl. LKTIL'IAStreet;' - ■-/ • r., :1 ,< v?/ ~ , ,

Ol f extra-Mesched, hie-
rhant,Oil|SAWsaHoosextrabiasohed Wh&'eOil:4*d gallons racked Whale Oil;.£&> salons No. ILardUit.ln store and lor sal# nt R* *vv L&Y* ABfIHUS N w It,

i Nli.. "h . Jrti

RIO fi. - 200 .'iierceß Prime Retailing
' CbarUxtonRldV. for .Me 3>J JAMES QKAHA.M

fc (Jo., LKTItfIA tflW

PHILADELPHIA, TH

€ | e |) r e s n;
THURSDAY. JULY 12, 18QQ.

Newt) di Literature And Art.
Lamartine janioiinoes a new edition'( ,f.peir-:

eonelle, definitive, unique,,par Jtausoriptfdn ”) of
nil bis work*, published,atid unpublished, to tie
completed 'lit,forty volumes. Literally/ tbfo fa s
mendicant edition. ‘Lamartine, awfully, in denV
wil^.not Sellhis extensive landed proper ty> to lippty
the proceeds to settling with his' like'at
honest man ’ He has sent round the begging-boy*
at various times, and his latest (l artful dodge” it'
this' new edition, high-priced and ponderous*
Among tbe new works.which it will contain' (hot
one of them written yet, most probably! is a **

mance named Antoniella, and Lives of TaSao and
Byron. There will, also bo. a Memoir, of Mr*'

. Lamartine, Ms mother l /

Mr. Tom Taylor, who behavedso BhabbfT'f In,
selling “ Opr American Cousin” to tit>s American

’ purchasers, bas just bad a grave charge of wlfolii:.
gale plagiarism brought against,him on account'o*
one of bio plays, called the 11 Contested Election,”

I first played in London, ta july, Z853. Mr. Dayie#/
ef Washington, it appears, wrote a play Called'
‘fOur Town/’ of whtohfour thousand copies war#
sold, epd a!oopy ?p*»Ho Ajtl. J. Stirling !C«njl
secretary to the'English Djwmritfn Authors’7 ftiA*
oiety/for regletratioD, six months before Tom'
Taylor’s. - Mir; ft&yjea, writing to a >rfanchestfr'
paper, says: ’ . .

“Friday last I witnessed the,performance
‘ Contested Eieotion’ it your Theatre Royal, and. 2
as Mr. Taylor denied over havingread ‘Oar Town,’t
I was particularly struck with- thuextraordiQayjg
Incident- of his producing areally original,play,
six months after mlfle, fip like it fu the followhn
PUtifonlors * ! ‘ ’ 1

: fTnn CoxrEsTfeD &
*Om Tpwx.’

„ Tioi?»* . - ;
b Jllostr«tea the erqss 1. illpitrntei the grow

venality of municipal ho- Y£Q*hty pf small
rnurhs. . rouchs.

.

1. Mr. Twaddle.a erocer, 3. Mr. - Honeybatf. *’re-
ri) unwiPing candidate for tired arooe', as unwilling,
munioip&t honors, bat do- candidate f->r politicalno*
feate>-. -

- nore.bptdefeated ;8, Mr*.Twaddle an am-, 3. Mrs. Honeybun. an,bitioue lacy wanting fa- nmmtiooslady wanting
ahinaable society ,■ and fashionable society,'And
pneb;ne her hnsbnnd to pushing on herhiißbaud to
piuntoipalhonor*. ’ - politicalhonors. *
f. Mioky Poyle.RDeDPi- ♦..Boiigson, a wmleseless adventurer, ttfreuga ftttornsy. throiWrh the in*the l-nfluenbe of Mrs..' fliienreofMra^onefbun,Twadn let oopduots.JVlr. cpn', »cte Air.' Ronerran’iTwaddle’s emotion, writes election, writes and reads'end reads,, slfrid hie 6d- a'obd his address. . . .dreps. - -fy
0. The vemg 6. &tgbieeiatflip“ RlaeFig.”. called ‘‘ BlueLaraba.”. •6. Mr. Boyle’e promise . C Mr. T)o<Ja:«an’eprorrtls«orfHSblonable life to Mrs. • nf'iashfdnsbie'tift to f|tra

(Tyiutdlo. •' Honevbun. . -V. Mrs. Twaddlereqnests 7. Mrs. Hosevbun re
Mr. Posle to, encoumie quests Mr. Dodseontotm-
her husband In the elec- courace her husband intl'«n. - ' •• tbe emotion. - 5 *•

.6. Mrs. Twaddle super- 8. Mrs.Hondybnnsuper-
intends providing tha ro- intends providing the ro-
sritec, I - sette*. -

.0. Mr. det/- P. Mr* Snapper* h she-:ti~epmoer,wnuwantsMr.. rift s ofnoer, l .wjto waitsDntle. ’ Mr. Pndgson. * •
■lO. ATr. and Mrs. Twad-

.
JO. Mr. and Mrs. Boney-v

die and nthw,at back of bun and others, at bark, of
•tit*, overhearing Porte stage, overt airing Dodg-'
tellingFrankehow he.uns sna tellinx Wasehot howItefooW Mr. and Mrs. he has befooleq Mr, andTwaddle in theeleotioo, Airs. Honey bur., brmjs On'brings on the dtnouemenv. thedenoue/nrrli. 1 .

“ It Is true, ‘ Tbe EDotion’ portrgys so-ciety oi rather a,higher, grade than its foreruensy;;
but tbat it ii-tlie ssme cpiflt decorated th Mr. TaM'
Taylor’s witI, I’think, fippeiir to yfeO
after reading the inclosed copy ‘Oar Towp
am, sir, your faithful pervant, Joeb.
Darlington Lodge, Warrington, June 4,

Mr. Jsßies Puffy, who published Bdfiy[s
brary of Ireland some yean ?gp» poipntekMK
the Hibernian Magazine, a mcqtbly jCiuhtlSip
literature, soienoe, and art, editedby M. HaVwiy,
aiitbor of-“The History of Ireland.” Kuch
her, pontnlnlDg nlnoty-eU columns, double oij|jmv

8 to, well printed on-fiae paporr io-oalyJß*
teen cent?. This periodical la'\to he uatl<SSt
literary, and, at the same time, “racy of tie

..soil.” Tbe will embrace Irish hlstmy
'■iDd autiquiticJj popular, tales, poetry,
biograpUp; io. The principal contributors

Ek|-> LL P. M., R. X. A., Wtt*CarletonT -Er<i-»-,Ohartos F. panMl
Mao Gartby, Esq/Thomas PJAToy Msgeo.’EsA,
E. P. Mao Oarthy, WiHUm John
itrick, Professor Kavanagh, and Rob#ip. Tfie cofftenf? of No | are; s6\O’Poncells in Exile, by John j’*..
Lp. D.~The Man with the
Carieton, I3«q —The Rattle of
flea— 4npa
low, by 12 F. MaO Cartby. E^.—A; PrefnH?
Glcnflesk. The Legend of Xonlfcathy. rlhtJWaning of ibe d ;

* Midsummer, by John Duggan, Jssq. Literary
.

•• •-•

The Mlowlog are the contents of theforthcoming
number of Thackers,’« Cornhill hlngartne
“ TheFour Qeorgeß: Bkotches of Manners, Morals;
Court, and Town I.lfe; (Within Illnstration.) I.
(Jeorga tha first, yjjyslolijgloal Riddles. I. How
ye Act. Men of Genius. By Matthew Arnold.
Frnmle, Parsonage. Cbaptor XlX,—Money Deal-
ings. ChanterXX —Hnrold in the Cabinet.
Chapter XXft—Why Pack the Pope, wasBeaten.
Vanltaa yamtatuiu. By )?. M. Thackeray. Bits-
tricity and the Electric Telegraph. The Portent;
111. The Omen FnlSlled. A Musical Instrument.
By Eliaabeth'Barrott Browning. (With an Illus-

•tfation ) Adqltcratjon, and itoRemedy. Wlil|a'm
Hogarth ; Painter, Engraver, 'and Philosopher.
Essays on the Man, the Work, and the Tima. VI.
Tho Hake’s Progress: A. Drama In Right Acts.
The House that John Built. Roundabout Papers.No. 5. Thorns in tho (jiislilon.-’

The committee for rowing a manorial to tfcelate
Henry Dallam have reaolvo'd to Meat a fulMeogth
statue ofhim in St. Paul's; on eligible site haring
Ween offered by thb Dean nnd Chapter.

A monument to the late Dr. Bncklnnd, the cele-
brated geolcgM end late Dean of Westminster, has
been oreoted by bis family In’the aisle of
Westminster pear tho oloister door. It consists
of a portrait bust on a simple pedestal, with an in-
oription, sod has been executed by Mr. Weekes.
jt is a characteristic andrigorous work In Itsels®,

The Messrs. Longmans b aTe and sealed
yith Mr, J. 0. for & life qf tbe late Ro-
bert Slophenson. This biography will be official,
Mr. Jeaffreßon haring the atdstance of Mr. Ste-
phenson's fsrnily and OpHeagpcs, apd will com?
prise a history* ofrailway engineering aS woll as a

‘life of tho groat engineer.
An English translation oi Spohr’a Autobiogra-

phy," prepared in Germany, is appearing contem-
poraneously With the original.

Dean Trench’s interesting disquisition “On ftqpeip our piotionarieV? has
reached a saeond edition.

One of the mysteries not ormplately cleared np
in the striking novel of “ Paul Perroll” (by the
author of “ IX. Poems by V.”) will, we presume,
bo elucidated in the work, “WbyPanl Forrolb
killed hlB by tho author of ** Ferrpll.’

The paostrepent apd striding phenomenon in theway of obeap publishing is Mr. Murray,Vispue of
“ Chllde Harold” complete for a sixpence. .

The Bev. Richard King, of Prestwlch, I? con-
tributing to hjetorioo religious fiction “ Alice Jiisle,
a Tale of Ppritan Tiqjes.” • \

Another of'Henry MB7bew'a dclightlbl and In-
vtnjotiTe bocks for young people is rearJy ready;
it is entitled 11 Young Benjamin Franklin. 7'

” Our Year; A Child’s Book in Prose and
Rhyme,” Is'tbe tl lo of the contilbutionTtojavenllpliterature by Misa the of “ John
Halifax,” proepisfld ImppQdiately.

The rumor that-Lerd Bropgham \yas engaged ip
theoomporitlonof a complete treatise Qn thp British
Constiti|ti6p,tHraacut ‘to be Qorrpotr- we
Understand, be during tjip ensuing
winter. ’

“tent;:' 1 by Mr. and Mfa. la the
title of a book about to be limed by Mr. Maeoa, ofTenby. Tbe work will ohlefly consist of tbe in-
foresting papers by those wall-known writers,which have reoently appeared in the columns ofthe Art Journal,' aril entitled “Excursions In
South Wales.” . ,

Tho Mwsrs. Griffin, of promise lu
August, their “ Handbook of Co-

Biography.” It will contain tho lives
pf.nearly a thousand eminent liriog persons.

A careful “ Study ” on a onoe notod rollgtous in-
novator, tAq founder of, Moravian communities, Is
the two»vplume work, u Count Ziegondorf,” by M.
FfeHx Bovet, justpublished at Paris.'

It seems at last definitely fixed that , the (brand
Optra ofParis is to remove to now quarters on tho
Boulevard deft Capacities,■ Tbe Memoirs of Lorenzo Dapcaiie, the Venetian
poet and collaboraimv of Mpzart, are about to b e
published inRftris by Psgnerre, translated by M.
Q. from the Italian..Lamartine furnishes
(i prefatory letter.
•, Miohcl Lpvy publishes ihe first seriesofa French
translation of the workeofLord Macaulay, executed
(“with the Authorization of the author”) byM.
Guillaume Guizot, a son of the Gnizot, and himself
a litterateur ofsome notq.
. Lives of (iarib&ldlaTo of course rife in Paris;

with an eye to the Neapolitan complication,
ono logenio.ns literary gentleman has even brought, j
but a biography Of MasaanieUo.
. M. Du Casse (the author of the ” Memoirs of
King Joseph”) has brought out the tenth and last
volume of his chaotic but valuable “Memoirs of
Princo Eugene,” tbe eon of Josephine, and Vice
roy of Italy under the first Napoleon.

An angry Frenob gentleman, of thename of Bil-
lot, has addressed a letter ofremonetraioa to the
member 1for Bridgewater, who took so decided a
part in oppoßlog the annexation ofSavoy and Nice
M. BUlot seem B> however, to bn Ignorant of the
precise status of the author of ” Kdthen,” whom
he styles, in bis title page, “ Sir Kingiake 1” :

njiULY;; 12fi i860;
m *w«r at the’Koyal' Stetiogwpilo
IpiUtnteofEjreßdeß.'Dr.JollusZeibig has'/bom* ■-JB*,tuJed “>• publlcatlohbt d carefulaad erudite’7*? ■SSu* 1 " HiBtor7 : »»4 Literature Ibf flb’oirtii
' ■rif,i Vio<lroJ' of’Egypt; has given orders, thata

?seit®tlSc BapaiJlUon should be orgauisod, to ob*
W approaching total oollpae on the line of■totality in, Africa.

BaiJafMf.ijf Broaden, la at present.engaged.in-eseeutlPg a monument in honor of Lather, io.'beerected' at soma place hereafter ', to be decided .'onfft jatbOopalatof a statueof the.great reformer!toot high, In bronze, to be placed on a loftyascetided-by'sfepa;the pedestal having'jpßjrUia IdMfqrm statuoS ’of Frederick ofW*Ulp the Magnanimous, Melanothon and Heuoh-
tia i el3o , on tho' steps- leading to. the platform,.all«B0flcal figures of several downs,. lncladlngMagdeburg, pplrc, and Augsburg, At the font
eogpWß.are tnjbe seated figures ofBuss, Savonarola,Tfaldo, and Ifyolige. All the statues, like that of
Lpther, are to be In bronjo. ' "‘'■ A month or two slnoe some students were paint*
.Ing ln tho National dallery, London,' jn the room
inwhich hangs the new Qiulto Hotnano the poetlo

saßd s*lo»lng]“ Infancy.of Jupiter.’’ A veteranfcfUst,‘more, delebrated for hts "feats as a restorer
■than for original oreatlon; or original Intorpreta-
.fwn-oLnsttjrp, entered the room. 11 11o you knowtSjsQiullo.Himapo 'J” naked an admiring student.” Know it i ivhy, out of every hundred tonohesIn that phittt^aninety-nine arel'wine." ,'Thts aneo-
s<}ote,ra©in J«jusbf another similar,rbqt far more
;topourasl?|i<Uib^«Wbko f;tq the Manchester■’Artfreasureji EthlgiUoi cawb In one' day\wlleq
the had before ' them an ahonymons
medlmral ptatnre, the property of an august per-

.gonage, wh|ch they had,christened after aBlemishHsecond .class, Utile known In this
jst’snpt by -—." said he. “ Oh.

tier a pause—“Ton are hot going
to print,*ll that 'stuff In tho catalogue j” “Oh I
oimaidotto* whose. gfppprty it Is, we oannot dootbsrirt**.’* (Tims Is the patient pulillo jockeyed.

, Homeo and Juliet.
EptThrf Of jTwwBmsa; -As -the Borneo and Jn-

Hot atjba .tcodsßiyof Fin* Alts lias beehrexoved
from the dark comar la whtoh it fonnQely bang, to
alight where it may be seen; and oe tfe* petals qt
•the Academy promise to correct, ao'ftf eSpcrdhle,.
-the irjurloui impressions caused" by an-error In
Ihelr catalogue describing the wrong scene of! the'
’hbitedy as’the subject of tho-plotwre,-le-seetn«-*
proper lime to ask yen to assist in doing insflpe to.
*n artist who holds large olaims upon the goodwIU
of the Philadelphia public. • , ..

Vour owh prilloism.of Tuesday, Joiy 3d; like all,Ihe orltlolsia foonded upon tho supposition that
,the piotnre Wascorrectlyreported !p the catalogue,.>*B, of ooutsc, quite, wrong ; > and yoii wIU, ofeonreo, take |>lessnre inserting jtfightbefore yonrjjbaders.yIyonld askyon to reprintthatcrittolsm,

n ,c Another of Mr. 'WHtksmfcV pictures la (551
.Borneo and Juliet He is in the garden aa<{ the,Inge-direoHoa is, ‘Juliet appear? at window,*.Borneo weshefapdflaya; f •

J Pee h«w «he lean*her oheekueoo her hand; , .
■'*" Ob l that* were* gloveupon that hand .That 1flight th*at paepk,’

“ The conversation whioU follows, In which oaohtfacfawes love to each, takes place with Juliet stillK the wludoW and Borneo in the. garden below,pellet retires when tho nurse calls, and - then, the
plage direction says,«Bfientct Julietabovd £ and-
4hU is again repeated, ehasay?,
} r,M .t , V ‘ Parting '* such street sorrow.'
[ That 1 shill say good night,till it be to morrow,*
' .she only retires from tho window.., Bat, willing to
improve upon Shskspeore, Sir. \fittkamp fcrlagsthd lovers together—lndeed, very olocely together,
for. Instead ofspeaking, they are pissing bayh’ofher
with remnrliame energy.' .Jn ii word, this is 'nbtRomeo jiad Joliet, hat a young man and his sweet* •jieart, in Italian atilro, huggipg each other with
great earnestnee:. It Is a sensuous ’ picture, Inwhich the ipflMlonale tenderness and purity’of

aren-irdepiotfd.” * ■ -
*

\r£ hfenplease iblfbw the reprint,* 1with tf quotation
from the fifth scene of thefragedy; ihe scenefrom
Which .WiHkanp lias painted Ms plotufe:v(The.ats)ii-dlreolion^a l

H JulietVahamber.”
' ’ *t FHtini Romeo axd JTutor. Juliet speak* ;
.Wiltihoaberone! itii'hntyetntardiy iirwasifeesisMicaftle.Aßd not the lark.,
4xh4t* e»eed the'ftarfal no'lowof jnn'rCnr;
-W*tly*e sdn«*nn non pAtteeronata tree \
p#rwwaj&. inzevu wa* the nisnUcraI«

theKertMofthomorn,
|oeV,t<imr«h%t«iWoße«trfaU • » .

•'omo-t the eemiarcTtnulsinrOnaireast:' ~

NfrfcfsfinndiMare Gurntout.Afidjneatiddsy - ' '
'Jtaajlitietoeonth*misty mountain tops: ,
*iow*thef«obflndbve. or'BtaranddU. »••'*•

f Jvtirt; .Ydnii«^tlp:MtdAili*hf<' Fxuowil, 11/Tt is somejof t{6r tfchrthemil «cb%lWi...•To|f.to*hf4 thlajuahti* torch htirnerifi nn lightthee on fu? way to ManTua j
Thftra <*re stay yet. thou cred’et not tohe rone.

• KoW. Lct ciehe tA’en. tattne te putioi|«ath sn nm content; s« thou wilt here it so,
•M)to yon (Cray is not themorningay*,
'Tie butthe Salerelief of u*ntoia',sbrov s
Nor thit is no’ ’he lerv. whose notes d-vboat
The vsuUy heaven so hith above our heads r
T have more bare tostay than wll torn
Gome death.’ard welcome! .Toilet wills It so.
llnw is ’c, mysob! I l fit’s talk, it (snot rf&y,

Jul !'lti*.’it»s.hlebenee, lo jroue.'fivray j
It Is the larp which sjocaibnutof »uno,
Stirphitjß hnwhaisoords. and non'easins'ei/arps.
Some**? the lark makes sweet division;u his do h not so, for she d>videth ns >

some say. the lark and k>a<hed toad obnnge«yes;
0 row Iwont; they had oh*n*fdvoices too I► inoe ntm f»om n»m that voice doth mnSroy,
H antms thee hence, with nants up t'o'the da*.
0, nowbe tone • moielirhiUnd heht.itgrows.

Horn, Morelignt ana lightf—more darkandd&rkour
woes, 1

..
’ 4

ENTER nurse,
Jsvrff, Madam!
Jhl Nnrssf
Kurae. Your lad? mother’s coming to yon? chamber:the rf*y is broke ibe wary. Took about. I Exit
Jul, Tt'en. windoW. let day in. «nd lot fire nut. 4Kbvi. FarotfeU, firewall i one kiy*hnd I’ll descend.

‘ - ' tßorneo descends.)'*

After reading thus far, any one will be ablate
sea that Wittkamp did not attempt “to improve
on tSbakBpeare n by brlogirg “ tbe lovers to-
gether,” inasmuoh as Borneo and Juliet were man
and wife, coming together of own accord.
Also, that It Was right ap4properfor aman to klas
bis young wife, while biddingher, wbat ehe feared,
(and wbat proved to be.)a last farewell; further,that
a husband's laying his left band gentlyop his wife’s
shoulder, a&d her letting fall op bis right
arm and wrist, at such a time, might not, etrlotly
speaking, be “hugging’eacb other with great ear*
neBtneea;”'furtber still, thqt the painting of eqch a
scone, with the full, close- modest costume of the
time, would not neoessarlly produce u a sensuous
picture.”

Two new pictures have just arrived from "Witt*
kampV studio: “Tbe Blacksmith of Vaardeu, n
to Mr. H, 0. Gibson ; and Pitie Filiale,” to Mr.

| Samuel B. Pales. re^peotfiiily,
' ' ' hUnsnAvTi Talbot.

EDITORIAL POSTSCRIPT.
TbeaboVe communication is a fair specimen of

the ontalde erltlotsms frequently supplied to news-
.papers by tbßfriends of artists and wbor.o
works do Hot reeeiiQ, because they are' not entitled
to, the fayorablo consideration which would de-
clare particular pictures and hooks to bo among
the bC3t aver painted or written. * ■Mr, Marshall Talbot uaes man; wordi to convoy
the foot tli'it is the Catalogue of the late Kill'll)!;
tlon at the AolKletny of Arts—tha most Inoor-
reot pflyicatt«n of the sort we over enoountered—-
a wrongquotation from Hhabspcaro was Inserted,
to indicate the subject of a j.ioturoby Mr. Witt-
kamp, a foreign artist of some celebrity. That
this artist “holds large claims upon gpptl tfUl
of the Philadelphia pphllp,' 1 In preferenoo to the
olalpis of American..artists, with at Ipgst equal
qhiHty, we take leave to deny \n toto. fils plo:
turea havo sold.well I# Philadelphia, so the ibU=
gatippijtqhljq. , '

cop rye agree with Mr. Tttibe* ;*t; " ...

oisms, o«r own
lure in cium**'* tho particular p.o-

-( are “of course, quite wrong.' * It
is tbo unhappy and blundoring Catalogue wbloh is
“quite wi’ong,” for It tells the world that the sub.
jeot Mr. W-Utkarap painted was supplied from
Aotll, Sdene 2, of “Romeo and Juliet,” where,
the lady being up stairs and the gentleman In the
garden below, she speaks'to him from the window
and says, 1■ i “ paitiuif is sunk sweet sorrow,

That: I could eay good night till it be morrow,”
Mr. WjUfkatap is made, by the Catalogue, to

transferRomeo from tho garden into Juliet'spre-
sence, making the lovers “ kips cash other (we
repeat) with remarkable energy.”

But, Mr. Talbot says, the picture illustrate?,
not the .second, scene of act 11, but the fifth
scene of act 111, where Romeo, newly and
seoretly wedded,.!« in, Juliet’s chamber, and,
on the alarm that her mother Is coming in,
parts frojn, her with a tender kiss a very n&tu*
ral occurrence, under ibe circumstances, it must
be alloWed ; but, we submit, still ofsomewhat a
too suggestive and even sensuous character for a
pictorial; representation.

Mr. Talbot attempts to soften the ohftraoterof
the action. The picture is still In tho Aoademy,

| and we rofor to it boldly, to show that It does opn*

tain “ the huggingeach other with great earnest*
ness,” which, in onr opinion, taking it simply as
a composition, renders it stfbngly liable to be oon*
sideretl of such a sensuous character that few per*
eons, wo suspect, would like to hang it where

| young females were constantly to see it.
*. It Is not with .the. oriiloism in The Press, or
• elsewhere, that Mr. Talbot, as Mr. Wittkamp’s
| friend, bug to be discontented, but with the Igno*
| ranoo or stupidity which incorrectly pul a wrong
quotationfrom Shakspeare in the most blundorlDg
ofall catalogues as indicating the particular sub*
jeot of this picture; an error which, undoubtedly,
makes Mr. Wiltkamp appear anxious to “im*
prove ’upon Shekßpeare,” by bodily taking
Romeo out of the garden, into Juliet’s room, in
the second Act of the play,lnstead or placing them,
side by side, In her apartment,'in the closing soene
of the third Aot.

«(sj>iy of jrbmes ci Van;Dyke, Bfi., to
piUtAti :

I» in'B' tenktOß op tub hiivo
t<k thofavor'of yritfr wi-ielyolrcniataii paper to
m'sk«; at AlsjtHnOj'a jpnttlaiVeply' to a' Mrlu' : of
'mr«repMioritaJtlons‘ published bj? J.-ij. 'Bak«r,:tb«>
OoUeotoV of tile Pott ofPhiiad.lphta} on ifes 18d ifiJona, 1860, itta Xyaßhiugtonheiwapapolr.,-, !•-,< ,<•

-It will bo remphibotpfl thof, at IbeliU. aeisionof
Congress, a obmipit joof>tndeTtool( to fnTMtigate,amongbtber matters, iha o.tjrrnptioris, and- abases
In tbe .PhUaKlslpWa oriitonibouse.''
apd hlshrothijr worpohargod Vofotethis'obtimit-’
too with paying andreoelvlrfg nUH'eaWviolation

, of jaw, of .whbh'J. B. Bak()r had eirly nOtiee[ endjila brother Gkorgo.was snmmoned beforeth« com-inittoW to explain'ithe<matter.) Hating', howtror,failed to'satisfy tfae-ootpmittoo, and J.B.Bakarmakihg noattempt ,to dffepd-himself, the oqramtt-
■toe, on the Islh day of, Juo", l?G0, adjourned 3t7re I
•die. \ Oh the porning of the lfth their report',wai|
made.to Oongress. lri whieh they use tfte following
language;, ■ j .

- ■ '
'" r’ ’- 1 '"

11 Inrelation to the second’point ofInquiry. yohf
committee hare '-estahlisbed.’-by Ineontesnble ef1-donoe, a flagrant;disregard and .Violationof lawon the part of sompjpfith.o oHp,pi and employeesIn the Philadelphia eastern 'house bud birr yard,
and especially IttSrtlfctlotf to' TosopVß. iBUtW;
the Oolleotorrof ,tM»*tilt of Philadelphia, end-his brother. Beqrge.K, 3aker„ amoontlba to aseries of toloplos,. snlijc.itiog the gbllty hbrtleato prosaoution end t punishment •in i tbe : Districtor Circuit Court of the - United States. .YYqu,eommlttee would feel disposed to recommend te
Congress somo Immediate nation "upon thesub- ■•ieet if, In yliw Of the-fetal disregard) that "tawbeen paid-bj the BgeoutlM Ajanoh.of .lho.flo-rernmeht to a former. Tetvmjuandntfoii, made’in the oaad of Mri SesmanT 1former • Cupit-;
intendeht of pnhlld" printing, end -of: the com-plicity of thb President, la proteoting the -par-,ties now referred to byretalnlog them in bfflrfe for 1nearly three Smooths aftor the matter had beenbrought te hill noUeafcend to. the beads of the pjo-

yalflenterfajn
as!’ss>• ‘The f
and Ms
tfctfv, faithful public baring's due
regard iotbetroatbsof; office, ;are disposed to dig- 1

charge the duties imposed upon them by lowi they
wIU do itwithout being called uponby the legis-lative brfitsehjcftheGovernment, -utibUse-bby any

relationship dDd dnoopiroHed by guy oojj?1deration
of party tles.p , . , . . 1Xbe ehargu rqade la [ thla report receive addl-
t\ohal weight from the foot tbqt.Mr., Window, the,
qingle person who" mahos a minority report* does
notAtiejnpj ft defepoe of the Bakorf, but says'that
there were“ jreprehODribleirregularities in somoof
theoustom 3©i?hac‘Wr. Baker af anytime
attempted nay deftowfor bimVelf. He, however,
on the lfith of Juhe, F4ftw' tire committee bad ad*
journed,being. Mjpn’ln .Waehlpgton, presented to
ft single of tho cyminltteethe letter to

floes;ncfl a{',
tetopt ft Qf t tiie charges
mtda and supported sgalnri.him, but, Vltli ft view
to draw ftttentidn ftomb'sown conduct, raises false
Issues Is regard ‘ to' myEclf. !; Ib'osubstanco of the
issues thus made Ibcontained in three branohCs’
' The first Is, Substantially, ibafc X bad clftimad eft4

orbltant feeS froip the government
formanae of joertaln ofticlaV acd in support
of thls be bao ppbilsbed jalopy of a letter IVom
the coiuptreller’* office, datfd in 1850. In regard
to this, I haye in addition to ubat I have already
said to the public, Only to add, that the acoounVty
which' thfo iottcrrefeiß Is' doted 1 becaf asfares
1855, at time tnor6ughlyr Csainiood
end approved,-as In-Bodordanco wUh lftir, by the
District Coujt of the United States, before;whom
the services wore performed; has,been parsed
by the Treasury Departmeat, and
flvoyearsftgo. -• ~7 , v .

Tha secoti item, efoomj-laiQiinbis letter is, that
my duties as United btatos Attorney bad been ne*
glooted under tbo Administration of.President
Pierco, and tbat'complairTt hod been TQSd$. : Ad 4
In support o{ this allegrttbn te maices/partlal &nd
unfair extracts from official letrora on .fU*In'the
department.; The Contentsof the*ftletterg&Te:by
law to.be iojspy.orte7 ftpd ,
it not for the foot that the Collector is,fbvpoHibiri
purposes, by bia official hr
would have Jbeen{wUntly ftjy thlftb'raaoh
of confidence, in the splrU of the

jtf theTreasury Dapaflment. If. how-
ever, he is allowed, contrary td all' precedefat; to
expose the official recoMti of Ms office, ordinary
propriety wsuld-fc*vti. Induced • my man
to publlrii entlfe ikvsQi He’ also sayl
tha{ bs9 repeatedly had the
Treasury Department for addUionp.l oounsel in Go*;
veniment’easca,’ as his lott-Bra, o-j Qlc In theDepart*
ment,wouldjsbow. Now, these
are false;'and tVj.cortoopond;
enqg’ vofTfecn lbo. Depart- -
raent, anfi rayseif, will prove
respOTidenoer has befin called t :-r by me from tile
Treasury Departmoot; and > have thus long de-
ferred noticing hit. Bakeris letter in the hope that
the department would have, before thUtimo, coni''
plied wlth myrequest. •
I have farther te add that, t]*e uouwntof

the Treasury r.ia perfcotly willing
tjie entlte correspondence, not only Inrelation

to the business cf, the CdNctof’s .office with’mo,
but also in; relation to my and to thp
large sums fttlll due me, ihidl bc ui,od?pvbllo. And
since the grossly Mtock of 3. B.’
Baker ia tbq rocognizvl organ of the
PresldenVai {bo Capital, and U »u attempt by bis
close companion and political sdvi.-er to defend the
President, X will say fartber. Ibat I am perfectly
willing, and will, with lie Kia.-idtnt’s consent,
make publie ony lcttera or Intercourse us,
and between the ana iris friends, and the
President,’ Op the subject of my hostility to JV B-
Baker, inclludihg the petU’oDß signed by the Col-
lector and others for toy removal, prior to Septem-
ber, 1859 ; land X oharge that m df.ing this Pshall
not only pfoye that tkoosu3>i of removal was
q 9 V hays it, ami np.t as the
through Mr. Baker, allegoi i|.tu he; but X will
also plaoo tho Collector of the Purl tfino vary, en-
yiabloposltiani

I will prbve bi9ietlor fd.-e:
First. In saying that! ever nericclod any offi*

dal duty. '
Second. False in the conclusions which be bas

endeavored to draw from vith the
department in 1854, or Guio,,

Third. fn vUft that any eminent
lawyer dpoltncd being asscojatedwltbine inthedla-
charge' of my official duties; .and that .toy pefsob
over brief/apd aiatidonad bUfees, be*
oau3o of disinclination toaot withnjO:

Fourth. 'False in tho allegation t? certain gen*
tlemen, qro' uuwarrqpt&hly men*
tlonqdby lifr. saker, wUh by heir testimony, sup*
portr any of the assertions and conclusions drawn’
by him. ! ' : ‘

Fifth. False in the assertion that causes ac-
cumulated; upon the docket, and that U was ns*
oessary for Mm to gpply repeatedly for additional
oounscl, a|his letter on file in the department will
show. I challenge him to name any.causa that has |
been unduly delayed, or that he ever, for any suf- :
fiolent reakon, applied for additional confisef to' at*
tend to tb& interests cf States, and as- i
eert that* ifho ftver d*ls Bt> apply, It wqs irrogulan
and without myknowledge, and baa been an after*
thought afid ft rahemo fop the'fiqrpqso of makisg ft

record in order to the Preridonti ft* %\.nne to:40 because X
W0«14 .SCiiUltJ-; ,n a|mw3 o, the Federal pa-

.

Q con tro ujDg delegate elections in this
State. ;

The entire official, as well as private* corros-
pondence' of Mr. Baker and his friends with the
Treasury jDepartment, and also with tho Presi-
dent, will; justify all my assertions In thlsreapeot,
and as sota’as the Treasury Department furnishes
the letters oalled for, a full explanation maybe
looked foj.

The thtta point In Mr. Baker’s letter is, how*
ever, onejentlrely of a personal character, and in
relation to which I have to reply finallyat the
present time.. I was satisfied that ho was uttering
that which ho know to beunirnp, whenbesafd that
any eminent lawyers had rofu?ed association with
me in'itju'ses under my c-liwTgo; and In order to
briog the matter toan iesue, I, bn tho mbrning
upon which I first learned of his publication, ad*
dressed felm a note, -demanding the namesof the
gentlemen referred to. To thtsTie-has responded
by saying that he- could not comply because of his
unwillingness to nbUBO private confidence. It will
be remembered - that 'his letter of the 16th of
June was written pnd published after thec-omraH-
tee, to tfhom it purports to be nddrossed, had ad-
journed, hnd Mr. Baker was, at the time he and
Mbofficial superiors. had thi** letter prepared, fully
aware that nocommunication could be made to tbo
committee. This letter was then prepared and
published in a public Journal, under the pretext of
being an offiolal eommunlcoHon.

With this fact so prominent, every gehtlecian 1
will pnt a proper estimate upon tho professed

] veneration for privileged comiaunicatiofas on
; the part of Mr. Baker and- the members of

! the Administration who assisted;him. Having,
however, declined to give the,names, be has,.ln
iuy estimation, assumed tho language referred Jo,
and, as I have taken him for a man, I expected be
would also assume its responsibility. From this
personal responsibility) however, he screens him.
self, first, by alleging that to give the would
bo anabuse bf private confidence, and tbenlby’re- -
fusing to receive any further communicationfrom
me, tbui sneaking -from the consequence#. of-hh*
oondndti 1 • ' ■ * . « ;
. Upon this subject I append the correspondence

between us. My last letter he has raturiwd with
the seal broken ’

TWO
. '■f »»'“ „ Jvw 2M860.'

• J B —HiRi: fly attention hes.thiamorning been called . by :» notice in'the TiihHc.Mger, of letter from you undWdete the 18th InsUut, published la the Conttxtu-■ No^V.>JanteerlDg your;tsatfpjopy. to the Covode
Committee sfcbtl the ensralittee had uajournedwith*
oat day. lutblafletter Joumy that u under authori-ty fromthb geeretory I applied’ to twoVemiberit
lawyers tOtladerUkef the task of doing Mr." 'V'aaIfr'fcQrft him,bnjt they amred methat they
woaM suny themeelvieawith .i}Q ailiajao#T.nat evenaCold/pWfcfesional one, wjthfppfc.n bud I

IW for ithe pf dampwllfig- the
.nemea of the eminentlawyers referred fo. > ..4

j Iftfflj Bir, tery re»eotfnlJy; j' 7‘. ‘“*‘•l ..rr r r Your obedient servant,' - J

/, r . ' . James, GVan Dm,
,4 r 'OlB Walnut street^

Poi&ADEiiPBiA. Jane'2ol 1860.' ‘'
.Sir: Inasmuchas.ldonot.dbsi?*,and will hoabupe private confidence,. I, pannot comply ;wlth’the demand of yonr note ofyesterday* .If aeocn*mitten of.Congress shall, nppn.c/itb,.require theiajLwillUronbe under obligation to reveal them.

In’botooluston,it la proper to’say that no'farther
oommwnicsiionjeUlbe received or acknowledgedfrom yotu. ;• = ,

. J ,;^?robedient servant. J. £. Baker*J. 0. Yaitllvki!, Beq. f T

j ;
_

IVbiladblpbia, June 23, 1860.
. J« ®{ llAker, E«q.—Sin: Your letter, of thisrnornlßg, declining to give me the namerof the-eminent lawyers to whom yorf refer; it* yourlettertOithe Covpde Committee, t? jpptjreojMvqd*' Fromthe fact, that your letter tp that committee was.Written after; ft was knbtnf that 'thr

committee had .'adjourned, 1. had.goodamaEasoe!
yonr proffer, to: give to the committee the

names.of the; persons referred V>* was Thsincefw':ahd lmun
thes2sibt 'I hadi“io,’e*ieot4liot..tlia* yomWahlC
make good your boasti»«.r, %h 9 .troth. jvyowr‘allegation that yob applied'to aiysa*h lawyersi except it oughtbe to some pensioner of the cos*
tom house aod-polittcel enSny.fOf'my own) is an
unwarrantable and .wilful.falsehooAon.your pert,and would, ainco your refusal to"give.the names ofthe pewros rfferred. to, have t*e»treated hy me.—* fr IhainaeidiitoRaBM .Ia Which - ' MjHiiflfil Ihi mlSsthl^a "h,O

<
h

meted from mo in
t“ Too .raohi noteail BMkt. .skstler diionrastances, aMraau. . j,«n;
therefora;'iresort''wMp|MßliiMs3£iLMUißa
which .is to treat you«"»•****♦*.*.in nmiuuaofth, of the. United States,madejuii the }flth isat. »>Mr. Treia.*.

‘ i | *• Toutobedientservant,..
■"! : : James.O.. Vax

In the loiter of June 13th Mr. .Bakesgays that if
the bbmmMte* should report anything derogatory
to hiachoreetor hewitl apecdlly indfeuy teceVn;
Shat has' reported tbit' he. ab4’.Wibrother ha in thkdiaoharge of the dutWeftiba.
.eo)leotor!soffice, been guilty of “ acts amounting
to a series offelonies,” for the purpose of drawing'
from the public treasury’ salaries In Violation‘pf
Ih.w . '.iOtay also report a*t, on itheiisth !and.27th
(Jaj! of Jehrnaryj ISSO, aa prOiecutiog.eiSeer for

, the Uofteti State?,*! wrote to;‘the-Treasury*Do.
Tartnieht for tnforthation'in Mlanbh'To' this'«:'
■legetT fraud, and' alloge that Jlrj' .V»'?protected from prosecution by the. jtdmiiaiatn..
tloAitpahins a obasge in the office of UistHot

How, if these' are e'oiuiderei, by Mr.
JSeker fs charge? derogatory to'hla charaotor. we
njay oo tioabt aoon expeot from him the promised
expiapUioha*.apd‘ dafonotU j.rj . f*>',**.l:js’ o o -olt

Very K>pcctfu!ly, jgg(ohedleor serraiit,; *.

.‘ '; - ;>’> !:■James C-, Vax I>Tfce. J.
PaiMßntrnu, July 9Ui, 1800.

PER S Q N A, Sj . ,

Danlei O'Oonnel), ‘ g&ndson !or the Trial
orator, haa oommehoed to practice* hia profeßslon.

—Tord Clyde, Sir Colin Campbell; will receive
the baion ofan English Held marshal(m Ms reiarh
from Todla.' i'

—Uon.'J. ~ Boiler,, who is.widely known for
his conneei|on,wiih the.Pryor* affair; t 3 sojontning
for a short limp In PJamontij, Mass... ~ ,r

’• —Win.Hi flcßopnid, of.,'Winchester, haa
been asOdeted hy HistoricalSociety, to
'prepabeirfor 5phhllcatlon’ JA hiitorV ‘.of'ffiju John

-•.•'lit i.r -j 1 ■,*.!! i

,*“StJV*,iC.Hoi?™, 1'Of Monroe' conhiy;' Tennessee;
has /ecorered *ll.OOO from ihe East Tenn'esteh

. Bailroad, for detaining Mbwheat in' the depot mil
ill some of it spoiled, amlsniil tho price feoedfd,*
oansltfg him tp lose h.ewily,'-“Co'tri.i.iaaT vo;|Ma*S4ciips«it?
Tiic fitato of Ohio has purrhaHed pearly two thon--
ssnil copies I.f (l. L. -Elict'? TraatiFo rn the
Qrasses, for the pnblio schools and libraries.of that
iBtatp;™Ho..ro« Jouhiat 1 !'* \ ; r; ' ‘

PnoFKSaon Arroixten.—At thei i>eeent
meeting qf the loa'toraha Visitorsror tfniiajn aW
flary'piipge, Charles Morris, Erq., of Hanoyer
county 1, wits, appointed Profesccr-pf T.nw ln“tbatvenat:lfclejDstitatl6n. l * , *'■ ■’ 1: • ’■ ■“■*'••
-■ The Rev. Fobert Mriln/M. A.,' first assistant
at the Royal Observatory, 1 Greenwich,'where bb
has been engaged the last twenty-five years, baa'
been'elected Hadollffe Observer at' Oxford, Eng-
land. * gome pf the first astronomers of the day
WW amongst the candidates, . •

—Hon, James, Hughe?, Judge of the .CourtoJ
Claims, arrived la Cincinnati,.from. Washington,
‘on Saturday night. He la a guest of the Bates
House. Hon. H. W. Voorhees passed through that
oily on Saturday moniißg, on Mereturn from Vir-
ginia.' ‘

•-Captain Peard, on tbe Garibaldi expedition, fa
well known ad;the: heroic. Englishman who did
such good sepvloe with. Garibaldi tn Lombardy.,
He Is described-as a man, with long hair,
beard tinged wU'n gry, blqe Eogll»h ana an

Eoglish heart,ihuon amused the absurd
stories that have been .told about bim—athie mill-,
tary man',; and a worshipper of Garibaldi, Intent
oh doing bis utmost for Italian lmiepeudahoe.

- Imot Pita Greene Hallook in the street yes-
terday; He bad come'down from'bis- beautiful
rural retreat to look at the Great Eastern.- Mr..
Halleck is over sixty years old, He Isa Southerner
In fcelfog—approves of slavery. Halleck is a
monarchist; for this .reaeon—be believes In .tbe
“klhgdom'ofheaven.” ; He saysthat is mo-
narchy,” ptid what Is right, to be dpna in heaven
should be done on earth.—iV. V.
of Mobil* 1 •

—The Count*as de‘ Perslgny, wife of the French
minister in London, met with an accident in Hyde
Park, on-the 22d ultimo. The countess was driving
her pony 1 equipage, when the boreos heoame
alarmed and started off at a rapid and the
countess having .lost all control ovey them, they
camo In obntadt a carriage, when' the ponies
wet 9 threwa acd the oatriage injured.'. The
Qountm was assisted from the vehicle and conVeyed
to the French embassy. ‘ : -

—Among visitors to thlfr country, whcrecehUy
arrived from Europe, is the Barcn Be Savers, Ml*'
nißter from Holland to the .Russian Governfneht.
Baron $e G*. who Ison leaveofabsencefor a year,
laaccompanied by his wife j and two children, Thet
Baronesfc is a-daughter .of Wright of
this city, at whose roaldenoe the family'are oVpre*
ent.stopping, Mf. WrighYhia taken a cottage' at
Newport* whore lntend passing the sqigmer,'
and tiisa will travel over tho
yapir. | _ ' - ‘ ‘

Bisbol* much-esteemed
Reman reached Pittsburg onMonday, and will re'-

webelieve, for a fow days. Tho sub*
Boriptiona towards the testimonial being gottennp
for him a«*e podring in,-rapidly,
a handsome Bum* Wo bear it stated-thathe in*,
tends passing a fow weeks In oqe of theExtern
cities, and that he will go,thence
too, has h|B came connected with theoffioa ofprin-
oipal cf the American College in the latter oily,
but the state of his health Would keen! to forbid the
idea, of accepting snoh an appointment. —True
Press, Indiana.' - • •" -

OBITUARY.
We regret to hear that our young friend,

Robert J. Ward, Jr, of this city, died in George*
town on thenight of tho2d inst. —Louisville Jour*

. * i - , .

- Thb Ruv, J. E. Hawes, ofPlymouth, Mass.j
a eon of Rev. Dr Hawes, of Hartford.Conti, died
onSunday evening from.the effects ofW kick which
ho receivodfrom his horse a few days before,.; Mk.
Hawes was a youngman bf much promise. . , .

James,Enures,a young man froinlhgWfleld,
Fifesbiret Scotland, who bad come’to Bt. Bonis
about a year ago, and'was lately employed as a
Clerk in acommission house,* No; 10 South Fourth
street, In that city, died of tbo etfects of sun-stroke
on Thnrsday. 1

8. llrtmttEaGEß, for sereral years
assistant deputy 1 Inthe-city comptroller’s offioe at
New Orleans, died there recently* after a briefiill*
bee.< He a native of Virginia, 48 yoaraof age,
.And wae forihore than twenty years a resident or
New Orleans; ■ : •

,

OitFriday evening last;Ralph Lt'steiylisq.j,
ah old and well-known oitizen of .Rochester, died
aVhla residence on Plymouth evenu .• at the rice
see ofslaty six.r lie had been 111 iattefbttrweeks
of eolargementof the hp*rt,;autf hUdjeee.M9 w*aal-
jooat hourly oxpe-sted during. previous
to ita ddaurlwnoa.-7AorAe.wtr ‘

Major JDn?rTV\ Fry; Frdthottotiry ofßucka
county. Pn.,died op the 'sth* Inst n be discharged
hi* official duties-with promptness -nod fidelity.
As a mechanical genius he had but few,superiors,
and had h 8 turned hM whole mecha-
nism, he would undoubtedly bave‘ risen to .great
distinction. He jnvented many useful articles, and
added fmprov.etnenja 'to the tTme of
bis death he was engeghd in perfecting 'a £ih to

- '• .<

R.' plr*-rficfc, AT ItERBJNoi race
of» Holiday Afterno6fi over the Herrin*Run opiirt*.
between PetferPollardVbliok stallion ‘‘ VertijofeUl

and' Jaffiea-Ward's m»re:*tlifidy;Yantojc/, 1~Tbe-tbare '‘Lady RqsbaU”, was • ITfce
mare won the first and fourth besty.and thehorse
the gecood/tKlrfl, andfifth'.''Tinio, 2.59, £."55,'2.55/
2.53, Ctifotr.
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•S^kw^t h! ĥ^ph
«

<rtoll Sreuanan 4 ...HeyWs, Met ?n. thep. a. .«,<> A,. ordie’!, ThS* P,art J' ’lO "1° vindlMted-thrparltT 0t"
£, ji«HI?V, dI? w flra i b,owJ fron* 4U W«gotd.t, .

'? eeoewrire rcande, .Jv’ot
olared befctcn, the ropes were t«k*q dowfiL-ind liftPr t j‘fs;,re !urne

.

t! borne,-, both, -'-

but neither jenoiulyjiurt—-
riAßiiow Esoai*k.-^Gb-ths morning of the-.fourth, as toe nino o'clock train ofcars Tram tfcV’~°\T-W*PPr<*aobing Potts’ Landing. *“«££]« cffc«>« «is pl.o*, a wall'jppn the traok bat s fewfyards.ebeij. The end- J

j"" 1 bl%ait4‘b°t BB ftey wire oil i
)

gSdo
;

w,th fonrteen hesvlljlnden
* rotor Tomusy, the this,,

mm *,hr° e, '¥ne to tfo-'oow-fiatrhei',atwi -

ProoobOathe qhlltl; knonliudjt Soar from Iho truA■g-Sgh&gslfeSttssK'
W'Q.VfW ?»«<>*«<» nriit'bblost ail -•

-**»«clSn»no?s it isfcasr, endu«*<*>£?ire-1 :frotn ■Insmwoati £y -t

j*ile«jrfj)tiobOTa'iaaa)moth water pitch tree, wWeb
" *

' t*“ d“'.!“ fro,?‘ ofthodwtllins ofMr: J,«b Bernr.£gLi?l? tie

3^M«BBSS3S3^r-- !-:g~ t»i? D gtM »na«t*r«d «*»Hr*rfa dreija- ur,A15"“* i ™t ‘to" w.*»p!wt«d-by Mr. Ije.vinor* s ,
’{SEL8?*01? a go. f l(e.had Veen out riding qb •boreabiqk, sod asedh tslg searidtor-wbfp; A,K • 9-‘-

■ft rstarasd Some ho "atuotlt In the rntaiatScii -:' f
tr*“ u*b »t«>d“ot- It lopluarMg .so

)}, *W» ><v»j anolbst renter,. and BtstaMkMt’ -;jillnitrailoii ori what great remits may grow from'apparent tnflM.—Xrfn//vw/#r
~ V®® crops of Erie county Beyer lpokf^'jbct-

-s”*"1} «M>»y adw <aiSr .tom gfreres na' '

Wat the °at erow, eitb' faw'MfrsptlOEV, !

Br#ot?i*^*ta a"lo** 4 Mcpitlmia oeo

. .MMtxaandTaTneh MWf3r£ 1
mirfngupoofof"

: :
It ttropi’HlB«6lrhtti >

tetiottnydaisaga tba ttap-~BcirifbnttDfircrat.'
ILmcater ; comity, thewheat bar-wasWaMWAdsr.way.OTd »i* awatki’ raTeta.

u 'L^I?T
tT

* totteli mofeTh&n'ftnatortad* *■

steld»Ige herida belog large andfair, -tarniejft,' < -

aadP9tstoea fra tmasaallyfonWidoiicdffuothf^. 1 ;

J*L - prograM x.f lhare- orrafta. ?inost*ibutid»3fc harrebi wfli reward Ibelabora cfc ,iuQfttttiQi,i —U4zntastsrs !E!frpreis. ~ . ;

*•

. Qmptr. bv FotTsrowN.—Gporga Clark, ’
89q.,t ofPottafQwo, hag cotopfetedof ,ts popolaHor.-and it ’
at The Dumber of families* Is 44-K <Jwel?- :

rr^tl 17 ] r
dtebs Dorics the yrar 55 The oldest •IlnhabitMMaß2 yearsof age. Id 18501be pnabU-

vlSVld tee years 729, or'BlEKmt perfect.— XYorHstelpK jferaiff. *

t <Ws liear thatsoia&farmers in Southampton.
; township, Somerset county, bare already Ci-ro* J

atencadonttibg tbelr grain. The yield is abundant''1 rr^? w&, e.4dfd!n6 ! thweTei'beefawiWeeded «

i thit locality. On, this side of tbs raotmtajr, tt>»
’ « net commence for tan days orweeks. .T&K crops bereabonttr yet'beat a &oe an-

WTugs - ■ > •

; '‘WtcHc county onrr&rmers are now bnsriy
> engaged dn harvesting their crops of wheat and1 ,iye»apa;if;theWeather eoDHcijesfavorable anrlca:i?• P\«*?^t e8;c

» tbe-priwloaV part of 1$ wHibo-
*f. a • *“r throagoont the esunty is atsabondantpak aod .tbo oualify is said to beexdeU"Imtr-Yor&lPrets. *. *7 •'
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• ■ Ath.uk <
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tressling, kii

ttaoubtihl.
. Akotherj Suicide.—On Sunday evening,tbe Ist mat, Mr. Isaae Priser, near Fklpoeckviile,MontwmerVcounty, committed pniclde hv barg-ing himself in his horse stable. We have b*r7dny

assigned for the deed.— NerrUto&n RaraU.
. Masrr of'.the fanners in this section com-

aaenced fcanr««ting Jbeif grain laet week. Tbo ,
erofp is not as much injured by the fJv and weerfias it was supposed U would be.—ATtf?icy Lumi-

AkKw iW omcE J 3 established at Palo
■Alto.: Bedford county, Pa., and David F! Even?
appointed postmaster. It is located witUa six.'miles ofKrijgbannir, Md. r •
, The cerisus of Honesdalo, Pa., shows apopulation of 2.500 against 2 263 in 1350, brine ea■increase of snly 243 ten years.

two Inches high/growing ucoa MsohnEekocrode, s«me township, had a.siifpct four Inches bish,growing at
'•—-(jrtfyxburg’ (Joytpt'Ter.
>f forty-firo cars loaded with coal
ylvama boa] road, near Wo. 12 Salem,
on the 21 ioalant. on a thirty f?at
iingon& mail named Shafe?trs'antiyv
two others so much that their recovery

rfo.LITICAI,.
A meeting In Freestone cornitv, r i'raae re_

solved th»t itho bogus delegate. who representclTesas at Chicago deserve death by banging/
,E?os. Joktt Shebman has 'occn unanimously

nominatedfor re-election to Con'gtess by his Mn .
stituentg. I

Thb Bell and Everett party in Connecticut
are about Jo c*ll n -State Coavonlioo, to meet inlBt of August, t Awmiaate can-didates for Presidentialelectors.

A Douglas ratification meeting ia tocomooff in Elmir* some time dnrln* this week. Amnns:engaged is- Mayor Wood, of New

i- Bon. J.[b. Baskin declines ta be a candi-
date, for rfc-electlon to Congress. A good manyDemocrat* Republicans arecanvassing for thejqjalnatiori. °

‘ school-house in Winchester,
Illinois, which Judge Douglas .taught wheelal^?.Wrt7JeMa ,3 *hout t 0 bs adopted as a.political emblem.

- Jtrw>iH. H. Mebckrj (Democrat,) of Ghtiri-tonißWiiityJis in the field as a candidate for Con-gress against John B. Clatk, (Douglas,) nfss:s*

Hon. Andiirvt G. Cuetin and Col. Wm.
w. BrownJ of Bellefonte, addressed tho people ofTyrone cityand vicinity,on thepolitics of the day,
on Monday evening.

,Tjik JWjilmington Journal hoists the names
of Lincoln! and Barulin. It U thought they willget from jive hundred to a thousand votes In tho: State. .1
' * T. T. Teeuway, a member oftho Democra-
tic electoral tickets Virginia, has resigned his
place. Hp does this because he cannot represent a
divided copstituonoy.
' Th» Evansville (Ind.) Inquirer states that
Hon. T.'A. Hendricks, Democratic candidate for<Jovornor, ( Qnd the re3t of the gentlemen cn tha
tiohet whiph he heads, hare declared for Mr. Pou-
gifts
•' The Inends ol Lincoln and Hamlin have
raised a flag-pole at Oecoquan,' Prince William,
county, .Virginia. We have not" heard of an-
other of same kind In Virginia, cays the Alex-
andria Gizrtte.

The Albany standard proposes Erastos
.Corning as a compromise candidate for Governor,
and the Syracuse Courier hopes that he may bo
the notninee of the entire Dcraoorecy of the Stnto
forthachlgh office.

: .The* say that the Douglas men ,<jf the
oqunty are engaged in raiding subscriptions to es-
tablish a hew paper, to be the organ of thoir party.
There is plnok add back b'ina enough among them
to do this thing, and in a couple of it will
be consummated.— yornstown Herald.

Fbom every section of Georgia we receive
the most cheering news of the prospects of the Na-tional Democracy. Onr friends in other Fut-e
may depend upon it that Douglas and Johnson
will receive the oordial end resign* support ofeverytrue Democrat in the State. —Georgia Con-
federacy. ‘

• BrcuAKAN has removed Wm. H.
•Carroll, the postmaster at Mrrapbi% from cSW.
and aDpo’pted a Dlsunionist in his plnca. >»Hr
Carroll is the son of Haneral Carroll, the distin-
guished aid of Gene'tol Avdrew Jackson ci thobattle of New Orleans, whoserved gloTinajflv under
him in all his memorable campaigns.— "Mempl isAppeal.

■ A ofxtimuk who left New York for Eu-rope just before tbo meeting of tho JHltirr.nrn Or-vention,gave one ofour most eminent p«rtrai f paint-
ers. a commission to paint a portrait of the Demo-©ratio ‘Candidate for the Presidency. let him fcaWhom he might; but tho pirnlcd artist is-soiv ina quandary, t.p he does not krnvr which of thotwo candidates to p&iut, whetherDouglas or Breck-
inridge.

• lIoTt. Miles Taylor, op Lousiana.—Weib»d the pleasure rf a visit a day or two Hires fromrthis distinguished statesman, now a Hepreseorf;-
tive to Congressfrom that Stato. He w.n e>n rout#
‘to hU plantation in Lou-stara, to remain there &

;few days and then rerqrn to Washington cUv, andenternpon his labor? ns Chairman of the Central
Committed of tho Notional Democratic organiza-
tion. He expressed the confident belief tfaat-boul-

! siane would oast her eWtoral vote for Douglas nndJohhsdn. The ho ,brings from th*K«rth and North »?e£t is equally encouraging ->*■Jlmphis Appeal. ■ -* *a “*
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